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The Editor,
BMC International Health and Human Rights,

SUBMISSION OF MANUSCRIPT

I hereby submit the manuscript titled ‘Effects of Mothers’ Socio-Economic Status on the Management of febrile conditions in their under five children in a Resource Limited Setting.’. This is a paper that assesses the effects of some socio economic variable (education, income and occupation) on the care mothers give to their under fives prior to hospital care using the econometric method.

In Nigeria like many other developing nations, free health care services to children are used by politicians as campaign strategies to win the people’s votes. On assumption of office, because the health care services are not money generating ventures, very little funds are allocated to them. Most health facilities are reduced to consultancy clinics while in the rural areas, they are physical structures that attest to the number of projects embarked upon by the government. Therefore, primary care givers at home level assume the role of providing health care. The socio economic status of such primary care givers is very relevant to their ability to provide appropriate treatment. The results of this paper throw challenges therefore to policy makers in the developing nations. It bothers on the empowerment of women, which is part of the rights of the women who are primary care givers at home, level. Therefore publishing this article will assist policy makers, planners and implementers of health program in the developing world.

Besides, the result obtained shows that when the population interviewed is generally uneducated; econometrics result may indicate insignificance of education on treatment given.

Based on the instruction that reviewers should not be in the same institution with authors and should not have published papers with authors within the last 5 years, we are only able to suggest three names, which are stated below;

1. Allan G Hill Ph.D
   Andelot Professor of Demography
   Department of Population and International Health.
665,Huntington Avenue,
Boston, MA 021115,
e-mail address; ahill@hsph.harvard.edu

2. Dr Samuel Omokhodion,
Department of Pediatrics,
College of Medicine ,
University College hospital,
Ibadan, Nigeria
e-mail address; dhf.omokhodion@skannet.com

3. Prof. Doyin Soyibo,
Department of Economics,
University of Ibadan, Ibadan,
Nigeria
E-mail address; adedoyin.soyibo@mail.ui.edu.ng

4. Dr Titilola O Filani
Department of Nursing Science,
College of Health Sciences,
Ladoke Akintola University of Technology,
Osogbo.
E-mail address; gbede2002@yahoo.co.uk

Please, on behalf of the authors, I am requesting that we be granted a waiver from paying the submission fees because, we cannot meet up with the payment.

Thank you.
Sincerely,
Adenike Olaogun Ph.D

Comments on Alterations made on the Covering Letter;
1. The e-mail address of the third reviewer was not included in the first letter. It has now been included in this revision.
2. A fourth reviewer has been suggested and included in the online submission made yesterday but was not included in the covering letter. This has been affected now.